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If you propose presenting somo Easier tokon.of affection or

who is near or dear lo you, romotnbor

thnt uo gift has quite ns much pleasure and fascination in

it aj "something from the jewolors." A high class jowolry shop

such as Bnrr's, is the chosen abode of pretty things; And

if you lrnvo any thoughts of makiug au Eustor gift, wo urge that

you should corao hero and select it. Wo havo hosts of en-

chanting Httlo bits of jowolry, in ono form or another, that uro

notcotly and are just the thing for Easter giving. Please

como and see. It costs nothing to look, you know.
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Will Not Do Produced.

Tho Salem Elks havo docldod not

to undortako tho production of tho
iopora "Tho Wizard of tho Nllo." For
several days tho local Blks havo had

Uho subject undor consideration, but
the plan has been abandoned, because

of the lateness of tho season. Annual- -

Ely, slnco Its organization, tho Salem
llodgo of KlkB has glvon a public on- - city, left

ertalnmcnt somo form. Bomo 'night for home at Ornnd Rncnmp- -

Ksr plan of entertaining tholr frlonds
this sprint will likely be adopted by
Siene popular lodgo people

PER80NAL8. .

Miss Kdwlldn Roland Is visiting at
'Jefferson.

Dr, T. I.. Golden, of Solo, was
ho city today. ,

Mrs. S. C. Dyer Is the guost of
Hondo In Portland.

J. M. Haborly was In Chemawa on
hursday afternoon.
Mm. II. I). Patton ban returned

rom a visit at Portland.
Kola Nols. tho Albany brower and

op dealer, Is In tho city.
Justlco It. S. Dean loft today for n

wishing trip up tho valley.
Dr. J. F. Calhroath wa a passenger

last night for Grants Pass,
. Julius Nelson, tho painter, has gono

to tho Sound on a buslnea trip.
J M. Wlltschen, plonoer morchant

at Tumor, was In tho city today.
Merrill, .son of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

is sick with typhoid fovor.
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Yade of the best that's
in this land.

Hubs of black birch, not

to of white
alope In place ot tho
square common in most
wagons; extra heavy sawed follooa

no bent onos here; in

these vital places,
hubs, etc., sizo larger

than most other wagons. Take
tape measure prove

All sizes on hand ready for

the we want

The Jewelers

fiiondshiplosouicono

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
In Low Prices- -

Mrs, H. K. accompanied
by her Httlo of Se-

attle, guest at tho homo of her
Mr. and Mrs, F. Lovy,

Front street, and will remain for two
weeks.

Mrs. II. M. Dryant and
MIbb Myrtlo, of aro
In this city nt tho homo of Mrs. Dry?

nnt's John A.

Herman has been
In tho city for tho past two
has to his home In

Washington.
Mrs. A. C. Dauo, who has been vis- -

Ring In this last
of oth- - her

In

ment, -

Oeorgo Wloke, of
has boon IiIb

Wm. Wlcko, of North has gone

to
Mrs. D. 1). Mackto has roturnod

aftor visit with hor pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. L. S. called to

Eugene night by tho serious
Illness of hor mother.

Joo Janes, former wardon of tho
State Penitentiary, went to Portland

Charles Ilrown, young Salem
a few days with

friends In
Chomberlaln was

to

Mabel Lord, agod 11 years, was to-

day at tho insane asylum
from county. Tho girl's

Is hereditary, to
by a recent sovero attack of
fover.

II. . peer Brothers ..
i THE ONLY STOttE OF ITS KIND SALEM.

'i,

Oar regular 25c Coffee in two
tomorrow only, A trial will

you a customer.

Our prices for Produce Friday and Saturday

15c dozen trade Eggs

25c trade butter

Phone 249 J State Street.
! nnMiiffmit

We can't name at once

Wagons
material

obtainable all broad
warranted

check, spokes

shoulders
shoulders

and all
spokes, felloes,

measuring a
a

and it

immediate

Besides above

Leaders

Ooldborg,
daughter, Pauline,

Is a
parents, on

daughter,
Hoppncr, visiting

brothor, Simpson.

llakor.who visiting
weeks,

returned Golden-dnlo- ,

relatives

aimport,

your-se- ll

Wyoming.
Anaconda, Slon-tana- ,

visiting brothor,
Salem,

Portland.
to

Portland a
Hughes.

Rowland was
Thursday

Thursday nftornoon.
a elec-

trician, Is spending
Portland.

Governor a pas-

senger Portland yesterday

rocclvcd
Josophlno In-

sanity contributed
typhoid

kinds
20c, make

paid

f
fffitatf

oakwfth

delivery.

we myite

Hacks
That ever popular Vlllago Wagon

of ours selling again this spring as

usual, away ahead of
else, m spindles, red or yellow
gear, polo( brake, shafts, canopy-to- p

any or all of thoso as equip-

ments. Popular on tho farm, in
town any and everywhoro. Al-

ways good and best of all prico
away down.

Buggies, Dlko Wagons, open
driving wagon, any and all sorts
and prices; big stock to select
from.

255-25- 7 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

and

everything
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PENNELL
INQUEST

JEGINS
Scenes Similar to the

Burdick Case

Crowds of Fashionably Dress-
ed Women Present

Fearful but Some Salacious
Detail Should Escape

Iluffalo, April 10. Tho Inquest on
Arthur Pcnncll and his wlfo began at
3 o'clock tills afternoon. Tho scenes
aro similar to those In tho Durdlclf
case, Tho court room Is crowded to
Its fullest capacity by fashionably
clad women. Tho rennoll estato, also
Mrs. Durdlck aro represented by at-

torney's. Fred Pennell. brother of tho
dead man, who Is cxpoctcd to testify,
is not present Tho insuranco com.
panics aro represented by an imposing
array of legal talent. Wallace Thayer,
who holds tho sealed packages of pa-

pers from Ponnell, was ono of tho first
to enter tho court room. Coatsworth
and assistants present are hoping to
learn who killed Ilurdlck, although
tho Inquest Is ostensibly to solve thn
question whethor Ponnoll's death wnn
accident or sulcldo.

Murphy said ho oxpected Frod Pon-nol- i

tomorrow. He hnd notified tho
subpoenn-sorvor- s to telograph htm,
J3r. Hansen who viewed tho bodies
was the first witness. Ho found Pen-noi- l

underneath his automobile, his
head crushed and brains scattered for
a distance of flvo fet. showing tho
forco of tho Impact. Thore wero many

Candy Easter
Painted at

fractures and cuts, nnd scvornl ribs
broken, and arms nnd logs fiacturod.

To
The

llrlstol. R. I., April 10. It Is mated
horo today that two liavo
boon mado within tho past flvo dnys
to destroy tho cup Rollanco.
The first attompt waa Mondny night
when n lighted candlo waa placed In
a heap of rubbish and greasy waste
amidships boncath tho yacht Tho
flccond attompt wob Tuosday nlKht In
exactly tho samo way. Slnco then a
largo forco ot workmen has been eon
stantly employed.

Woman's Club Meeting.
Tho Salem Woman's Club will hold

a meeting nftornoon at 2.30
o'clock. A mooting of tho
board of tho club will bo callod at 2

o'clook. Tho program will Include a
solo by Mra. W. C. Smith, and a lec-

ture by llov. John H. Coleman, presl
dent of Wlllamotto Unlvorslty.

Degree of Honor and A. O. U, W.
Mrs. Laura Smith, our Ornnd Chlof

of Honor, will bo with us Saturday,
April Jim, ana as tno data Is ouri
tenth anniversary, all tnembora aroj
urgod to bo There will bo a
ithnrt nmprftm -- nil lunofi flm A CI

U. W Is also Invited to bo with mi.
COMMITTEE.

Buffalo Pitts Harrows .

Spider and spring-tooth- , all sizes,
Disc harrow for hop or orohnrd
use, all sizes.

Five-Toot-h Cultivator, with or
without wheel and lover attach-
ments.

In the riding or walking kfnds,
and tonguoless, a good line

to select from.
DIm Cultivators, a favorite with

nurserymen, but good most any-

where.
Iron Age Garden Tools, in seed

era, hoes and all such.

George T. Baldwin, county Judgo of
Klamath county, won in tho city to-
day. Mr Baldwin is a dolcgato to tho
Democratic congressional convention.
which meets at Albany tomorrow. Ha
wont to Albany this morning

Clarcnco Rearae, who wan recently
admitted to tho bar by tho supremo
court of this stato, left for his homo
at Jacksonville.

Pralrlo City, Grant county, roports
throe Inches of snow last Sunday.

I Willamette 2C2C I
M rv.l5 i
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Mrs, Seley and her children, Arthur
and Miriam, returned yesterday from

whero sho has been at tho
bedside of hor husband. Prof. Soloy
has been at St. Vincent's hospital for
tho past four wcokB, ill with typhoid,
Mrs Seley says ho is slowly Iniprov.
ing, but tho fover has not yet loft
him, and ho will do well If ho returns
to Salem within three weeks.

Rev. B. E. Wattcrs brought two wot-com-

visitors to th echapol this morn-
ing. Ilev, W. S. Grim, pastor of tho
M. H. church at Oregon City, led tho
chapel exorcises, nfter which Prof.

'Hawley Introduced Dr. Geo. n.
Smythe. secretary of tho
MiBBlonary 8ocloty. Dn. Smytho Is
tho prosldent of tho M. 13. Unlvorslty,
located at Poo Chou. China, and has
spent the greator part of his llfo In
tho celestial empire. Ho gavo an inter-
esting talk on Chlneso customs and
language and compllmontod tho Glee
Club boys on tholr oxoellont music,
furnished nt Iibanon on tho occasion

I of his Iwturo nt the M. B. church at
1 that plaro, two weeks ago.

Invitations woro sent out two
months ago by tho Phllodoslan Lltor

Eggs and Hand
Egg Shell Novelties

The Spa Confectionery s2te

Destroy
Defender

nttompta

dofondor,

Saturday
executive

present.

Cultivators

Portland,

Methodist

nry Horloty for tholr "at homo." Tho
reception was postpouod on nccount o!
the spring vacation, nnd will bo given
tonight.

Tho graduating elnsH nt tho College
ofOratory goes to McMlnnvlllo this
evening to glvo an entertainment, un-

der tho nusplcoB of the V. W. C. A.,
of MaMlnnvllIo College. Tho class Is
composed of Misses Rlmn Ilyrno. Mai
Ohnplor nnd Rdna I'nrrlsh.

I'rof. McCall gave an oneournBlng
Matnmont this morning concerning
the fundH for tho new athlotlc field.
Tho students hnvo already raised over
$130, and Prof. Korr roports $200

by tho citizens of Salem.
Tho trustees of tho Unlvorslty will
(ontrlbuto a large part of tho nocofl
snry funds. Wlllamotto Is going to
havo ono of tho finest athletic Holds lu
tho Northwest.

CAPITAL CITY : : :

FRATERNAL NEWS

Masonic Dsnquet.
Mauuday.Tnursday was observel

by tho Scottish IUto degree of Masonry
at Salem last night, by a hanquot of
nbout 40 Masons, at their hall, In ac-

cordance with tho Injunctions of tho
order. Judgo liurnott was toast-master- ,

and gavo an historical revlow
of this feast. Thoro was n program
of toasts and music by tho orchostra,
with refreshments In eovou courses
The hall was beautifully docoratod.

lines that
time

Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separators

PJeaso tho womon folks, because
they aro easily cleanod. An opon

bowl with no parts to both-

er with. Pleaso tho.womon because
the milk' reservoir Is so low and
asy to reach; no ladders or boxes

necessary to stand on. Pleaso tho
men because tho women do not
complain of tired arms and lamo
backs; because the separators

skim well; bocauso they pay for
themAolres. Drop us a eard and wo
will mall you a catalogue and
prire list

Ik

name especially Gasoline Engines, Disc Plows, Monitor Drills and Seedors. Syracuso
Machinery, Russell Threshing besides Binder Supplies of all in

Farm Bicycles, Sewing Machines and Supplier

PAGE FIVE.

Attention Hop Growers!!!
Hop 10.

Especially for your purposo, combinod
of oxporiuionts.

Garden nud Fiki.d Fkiitiuzrus Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd 5 bo
iuuiiu iu buii. iui rutjiiiruiuuiiu). ijiiuu piuaiur, etc

Your ordors solicited.

SAVAGE & FLETCHER
I Boo, nnd Poultry Supplies. SALEM, OREGON.

HALL'S FERRY
Now Open and Ready For Business

The short route to Independence, Monmouth Bucna Vsitat,
Surer, Corvallis and other points on the West Side,

- Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the boat.

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.

f atsive a week
ot 10 days

Don't nvest in a wheel till you see (hem. In the
meantime we are repairing bicycles. Does your wheel need
it? ' If so call or ring us up. We call and deliver free
and guarantee satisfaction at prices arc right.

CLAYTON F. YOUNG.
Phone Black 2551

.A.
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at in Look

tongue

smooth

Tools, Twine

No.
upon results

Sood

that

540

Bicycling Dead? Muchl
540,000

Cottage

woro in tho United Stntoa last your. Tho Ilcasonv It'a
not far off; it's In You folt bolter In your llfo

when you rolo a bloyclo roijulnrly did you? That's
what thoy nil say nnd that's why thoy nro all coming back.

Aro you us for good health, a good time, good roads
and good bicyclos?

If so then droit in and oxiunino linos. out
I 1 1 . i --. I ... aA. . h . I ilin InnliiiiAn 11 nkltMlnlim OI IliU gaillQ lor u iUW juiirn imiu uiu nuw icavuica

7 trmi Xf t.iit itittilj. llmrn Itnu Iiaaii tin nlintinn In lilnvnlfw flrnn". l lu ilium ,ii. u uuu. " (in m.,,w.- -, ..w
iH in and toll uh what you think of tho for a $40.00

m proposition.

t Colombia, Raeycles, Vedetts.

Otto Wilson
$ Agent for Good Bicycles. 135 Court Street. $

lHBKltBBlllllfilItlKKi

All Sorts Of Machinery and Implements
everything

Studebaker Studebaker

University

J.

There are manv not mentioned we carry at all times,
you in any you're the city. these over.

rse

The Easy Running Fellows,

Our wheel salos up to date aro

of any year wo'vo ovor boon

In business. Wo havo built our

Immense trade on a lino of wheols

that wo can afford to stand byv

Tribune Uloycloa aro tho best that
any factory, can pro-

duce. Thoy run easy on account
of perfect bearing and oyolodlal

which comblno to o

friction to the minimum, Call
and try one. Other wheels $26 up.

flood ones. All sorts of tiros and
sundries of every sort Some good
bargains In wheols.

to our our our our Plows, our
Machinery, Hay nud sorts

Machinery,

Fertiifcer

will

903 will

for

Street

Not
Bicycles

sold
yoursolf; novor

thnn

with

our Vou'vo bcon

nm uaiuiiiou
.iiuiu

Columbia

Hartford, Cleveland,

here

Tribune Bicycles

ahead

anywhere,

sprockets,

secondhand

Birdsell

in

season,

AndSewingMachines
We put out lots of sowing ma-

chines from month to month. Our
sales this wlntor and spring havo
boon hotter than over, a surprising
number of storo sales bolng re-

corded. Our Wblto Rotary and
our Wheeler k Wilson Rotary bo-

lng tho embodiment of everything
up to dato lu machines. You'll
novor know what a perfect ma-

chine Is tilt you get a Rotary. Call
and eeo ours. A soparato saloa-roo-

for tho ladles. Cheaper ma
chines, all prices, besides somo
good second-ban- ones. Bowing

machine repairing, by N. II.

Clover Ilullers, our McCormiok Harvesting

N. II. Burloy, Sewing Machiuo Repairing.
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